
TOWN AND COUNT):.
A month nw> .lie lorixl him. '

J3CS
Edwards, Kalispoll.

D. P. Smith is in Havre on busi
ness.

William Road was a Tuesday visi
tor to Kalispoll.

Were you thoroT I f  not you 
missed the event of the season.

The C. F. V. F. C. appreciates the 
largo attendance of tho Kalispell fire 
laddies, at tho ball.

Attorneys Hal. Corbett and Henry 
Stiff, of Missoula, are attending tho 
Flathead district court.

I. D. Brookboitse returned to Kal
ispell on Sunday, after a month's 
visit among friends in Boston.

Oats were selling last week at 55 
cents por hundred, and several cars 
were shipped at that figure.

The civil case of Alexander vs. Lei- 
bert& McMunatny occupied the dis
trict court Tuesday and Wednesday.

Edward Despins has deeded to 
Joseph Despius tho southeast quarter 
of section 22, township 30 n, rango 21 
west; $2,000.

I f  you wai 
profit writo t 
man & Sons,

it to grow seed peas at a 
[) or call on L. J. Chap- 
Agents L. L. May &Co.'

lumber and other

The general officers of all the rail
roads in St. Paul, with the exception 
of the Great Northern, were closed on 
the aftornoou of Lincoln day.

The girls seem to be bashful this 
leap year. Not one marriage license 
was issued during the past week. 
There aro only 311 days loft for pro
posals, girls. ___

An item about tho capture 
by Bert Bryant and the Christiansen 
brothers is now goiDg' tho ruuuds of 
the press. It was published in T ub 
Columbian just ono year ago.

The dance at Whitehall hall Tues
day night was well attended and 
proved to 1)0 u most enjoyable event. 
A number of couples from Kalispell 
and Columbia Falls were in atiend-

Tho amount of liabilities of Par
sons & Son, Kalispoll, who were 
closed on attachment by tho Con
rad National Bank last weok, is said 
to be $3,300. Tho store is stilljr. ‘.ho 
hands of the sheriff.

Tho majority of Fln.head valley 
residents seem tairly well satisfied 
with the recont criminal trials, and 
about the only persons expressing 
dissatisfaction do so bn the ground

filed in tho district court cl 
Martin Bowser with incest. Tho 
bail was fixed at $1,C0Q, but Mr. 
sor made no effort to get bond, 
iug, it is said, that he was very woll 
satisfied in jail.

J. M. Mettler and S. P. Cox, Kalis- 
ell, were registered at the Gaylord 

Sunday.
J. A. Coram of Kalispell 

town Monday 
busiuess.

J. A. Watson of St. Paul, the drug 
salesman, was a Sunday visitor in 
Columbia Falls.

Agent Carter, of tho Flathead res 
orvation, is attending district court 

this county this weok.
Interested parties in this city will 

probably have to look to H. B. Pal- 
ler personally for their monej 
The hills of Flathead county’ 
lia season bo filled with gold huu! 
■s. The gold is there and ’90 will 

bring some good discoveries.
Jack Finn, who goes to Kalispell 

about twico a year to twist the tigor’s 
tail and to associate with his old 

John Barleycorn, is doing 
“ tin days pinnance”  iu the jug for 

t and belligerent celebrating 

Kennedy returned oil Mon
day from a trip to Chicago, where he 
wont with four cars'-of sheep. He 
found Chicago somewhat livelier 
than Columbia Falls, but, of course, 
that is only a temporary condition.

Somebody, wo forget just who, in
formed The Columbian that Judge 
William Conlin, formerly presiding 
justice.iu Columbia township, is now 

South Africa, q^ re  ho has a lino
j°>>- ________

Fred Merigold is the father of a 
m and heir which arrived on Mon 

day evening. The infant is doing 
well, but some apprehension is felt 
for the dad, who is just now stopping 
rather high and has slight indica
tions of boing puffed up with pride. 

Registered at tho Gaylord Friday 
are the following Kalispelliaus: J. 

T. Clark, M. Harsh man, J. B. Git>- 
i, J. Roddy, E. C. O’Donnell, W. 

G. WhitosUter.T. Lyon, A. W. Hoi 
lensteiper. Sam Hilburn, J. A. Bil
lings, W. F. Hubbart, Ellis Dickoy, 
J. D. Kaylor, A. R. Laws, J. \V. 
Stahl and William Mulfaney.

quite true that the low price 
that has prevailed for tho past mouth 
has discouraged hog-raisers to a de
gree, but this seems to bo an off year 
for about everything. The farmor 
that has started the pork-raising in
dustry as a side issue to his furm 
will probably eorno out better than if 
he picks up something else. There 

reason why the low prico of tho 
-past few months should continue but 

tho contrary it is very likely to 
se steadily until it reaches a- prof

itable figure.

Tho failure of Cox & Tbebo, doing 
business as tho Kalispell Meat com
pany, was a surprise to mauy peo
ple, although those who knew tho 
drift of affairs soy it was expected. 
Tho Conrad National Bonk, on a 
pool of claims (including its own of 
$4,000) attached for $8,700. This 
does not includo a claim of Baptisto 
Jetty for something over $2,000. Tho 
assets of tho firur are reported to bo 
about $6,000. It is the general opin- 

Ibat tho firm will not rosumo.

A LOT OF QUEER FACES.

The Hnsqurntdp- Hull was a Success 
!)vcr 200 Persons Attended, 
musquorado ball given last 

Friday ovening under tho auspices 
of tho Columbia Fulls Volunteer 
Fire company may bo pretty woll 
described iu tho ono word, success. 
Visitors from every part of the val
ley were in attendance, and Kalispell 
contributed a score or more from its 
jolliostset. Members of tho Kalis
pell Fire Department in uniform 

there to tho numbor of fifteen, 
Co. No. 1, being represented by a 
lively delegation.

While tho costumes of the gentle- 
iro varied and striking, por- 

lying almost every character from 
the Spanish cavalier and Roman 
statesman to tho "coon,-”  it remuiued 
for the ladies, as istial, to command 
the compliments Tor originality, elo- 

and tasio in tho selection of 
fancy dresses. It would be a pleas
ure for T he Columbian to describe 
the large number of bright and 
pretty pictures, but that is au im 
possibility, as columns would bo re
quired to do them justice. Fully 
fifty couples wore in masque, and the 
grand march at 9:30 was a view 
highly enjoyed by tho large number 
of spectators.

In its entirety the masquerade was 
most enjoyable from any and evory 
point of view. Tho music furnishod 
by Messrs. Swim, Walters and Chap- 

two violins and a piano—was 
excellent. Tho evening was delight
ful for sleighing aud every condition 

favorable -o tho keenest enjoy- 
t for everyone who attended, 
ono incident occurred to mar the 
iral good feeling, and a jollier 

sot of dancers has.novor been scon in 
the Flathead valley. There were tho 
usual number of surprises when 
masks were lifted. One party of six 
ladies all w iring Japanese costumes 
puzzled the best guessers. An idea 
of the degree of enjoyment may be 
hud from the fact that tho hour hand 

tho hotel clock was nearing V 
when the dancers departed.

Socially the uffuir was all it prom- 
sd. Financially, it netted about 

$10. The firemen are well satisfied 
for the reason that thoir guests had a 
delightful evening aud a glad, good

A very largo number of acquain
tances and friends attended tho 
funeral of Mrs. Alex Lebeau, whoso 
dpath resulted from childbirth. Tho 
infant survived and is one of tho fivo 
children now left mothorh 
and Mrs. Lebeau are old residents of 
the valley, having lived for years 
near the present sito of Kalispoll. 
Mrs. Lebeau was respected by a 
largo numbor, us was attested by 
tho concourse (hat paid a losttributo 
to her memory.

On Sunday morning Sheriff Bald- 
aud Deputies Stowe aud Fogg 

departed from Kalispell for tho Deer 
Lodge penitentiary with Jesse Gawith 
(5 years) Frank Leininger 18 years) 
Robert Winchester (2 years) and 
Thomas Rock (I year). The party 
drove to Ravalli, and the prisoners 
were handcuffed in pairs. Just 
the prisoners were starting ou their 
journey Gawith caught sight of Cc 
stable Kueiff and administered 
loud and voeiferout cussing, which 
included tho most profane and ob
scene adjectives iu the Gawith vo-

tensiie ono in the billingsgato de
partment.

The Comity Commissioners.
. Tho county commissioners mot on 
Monday in special session and inudc 
a-statement of the county finances 
before tho board of appraisers. Tho 
objector tho conference was togivo 
tho appreinors r.a idea of tho nmoiiut 

Irzccssary to bo raired fc 
:=g year.

I Corunissicuers Fit-.patrick and 
l-V.c t̂on rcprciintcd Go beard iu an

•g rb hi of v a /. To bridga what i-
acn-n as tho l  ing slough and

VERY 1'RBTT.Y GATHERINGS.. | Tho report was in circulation this
-----  I.week that Rupert F. Jordan, recont-

Severnl Society Events this Week at I ,y ultwle(| iu lbia vaUoy, had been 
Kalispell. found guilty of murder, and that tho

Mrs. aud Miss Bronson guvo two. Koutucky court had pronouuced the 
luncheons during tho past week, both I dcnlll nee. The report hus not
of which proved to bo delightful 
events. The dates wore Friday aud 
Monday last. The luiichoous sorved 
wore dainty repasts. Each party 
concluded with tho iilways now pro
gressive whist. Ou Friday Mrs. Bred- 
orick won the prize, aud tho tokeu 
for skill ut Monday's whist game 

out to Mrs. Tinkle.
Saturday afternoon Mrs. Frank L. 

Gray entertained, introducing a new 
i to interest her guests. The 
is of animals were written on 

slips of paper, 8ud distributed. It 
he task of each recipient of a 

slip to draw a picture of tho unimnl 
■d thoreon and write a verse of 
ial poetry regarding it. After 

the artistic draughts were completed 
the company voted upon tho merits 
of tho work, with tho result that Mrs. 
Nash carried off .the honor, 
beautiful toothpick4holdor us a 
Tea and lunch were 

Tuesday afternoon Mrs. George 
Phillips received, assisted by Mrs. 
J. H. Edwards. Mesdames'F. L. 
Gray and Ashby Courad presided at 

rns and dispensed I lie tea of 
occasion. The rooms of the 

Phillips homo wore darkened and 
lighted caudles shed their rays upou 

very pretty assemblage. Cut floiv- 
rs in great profusion added to the

The private dancing class of Mrs. 
Will Inglis had a pleasant party 
Monduy ovening, and another is i 
ranged for this week.

THE EX-SOLDIKItS ORGANIZE.

I have been taking Hood's Sarsapar- 
Mlu and Hood’s Pills, aud these modi- 
jiuoa have done much good.” Silas 
Johnson, Ft. Assinniboiuo, Mont.

Weaving! Weaving!
I will weave carpets from this time 

until April 1. Parties desiriug car- 
pots woven will pleaso briug their 
rags ut once. I have 200 pounds of 
new warp, and am ready for all kinds 
of carpet work. Mrs. L. M. Cooke.

Strayed.
Ouo roan heifer calf, brauded with 

lazy \V on left shoulder. Cunio to 
my place Nov. 15. Owner call and 
pay charges.

Geo. M. Yenne, Creston.

The George B. McClelland Post is the 
Name Decided Upon.

Tho meeting of veternus of the Into 
Br at Kennedy hall, on Feb. 12, re

sulted in definite action toward the 
formation of of a G. A. R. post. Tho 
open social session, and the supper 
iprend by the ladies was mentioned 
briefly last week. Incidental to tho 
social session was a recitation, “The 
Gray and the Blue,”  hyTlttla NaUiw 
Smith, which was received with loud 
ipplsuse. A war story by C. E. Bur- 
goyno was appreciated.

Secretary Tate furnishod the fol
lowing report of the routiue business: 

Communications from Commander 
Fisk aud Asst. Adj. Gen. Walker of 
the Department of Montana.

The following ex-soldiers signed 
tho charter roll for a post hero: W.
H. Herrick, C. E. Burgoyne, Thomas 
Carroll, N. J. Schrater, Thomas Clay- 

R. F. Tate, H. H. Garr, D. A.

At this point of tho proceedings tho 
veterans marched to tho supper 
and joined the rompany. A pleasant 
hour passed. Returning to the hall 
two ballots were taken, wbontbe title 
George B. McClelland was adopted.
The meeting adjourned subject to 
call by tho chairmau.

The Appraisers.
Tho board of appraisers, H. C.

Koith Orvillo Denny and C. F. Fuller 
ton, met on Monday moruiug and be
gan the work of fixing the valuation 
of property in Flathead county. Tho 
task will occupy (ho entire 
the report will not Im complete till 
Friday or Saturday. Tho first two 
days were occupied listening 
views of taxpayers, a number of 
whom called. Tho approximate 
suit of the assessment of town prop
erty will be it reduction of $20,000 
to $25,000 in Columbia Fails aad 
reductiou of $100,000 to $125,000 i 
Kalispell.

stated that this reductiou 
’owns would not uecessarily i 
aluation of farm and other o-.itsido 

lands for the reason that the increaso 
, hi property will equal tho $150,009 
reduction in town assossmouts. Tli. 
assessor, who is in coustnnt attend
ance on tl.e board, places tho itK,

-  ' "cIO.OOO to $209,000. A J

ircbors will bo givou next week. j tUô iiĉ fAr it 
District Court Notes. . of c<. ,oc,j

cb.m  or Jonuiron 7. Foyle wr.o ) ' ‘"Xv y. 
ion-suited after,, iso plaintiff had i <j'--t]inb!!:.v 
ivo:: tcotiico- . The motion wrrj- * ..."7 ".

/ j ’ usod on the ■ r. ... jrtioj the

beeu confirmed.

ONLY ONE GRADE
There are several irradin 
of Drugs. Tho person 
who is ill wants the one 
grade -Tho Purest and 
Best. That is the ouly 
grade we keep. Our pro- 
seriptiou busiuess is on 
(he increaso. Wo think 
tho raasou for it is Re
liability in tho Prescrip
tion Department and tho 
use of ouly the purest 
ingredients. In other 
linos our store is head
quarters. Perfumes and 
Toilet Articles, .in Sta
tionery we havo staples 
and dainties, a compluto 
stock of Patents. Iu fact 
everything usual in the 
first class Drug Stores 
can be found bore. Or
ders and Prescriptions 
by Mail recoivo prompt 
and careful attention.

B R O N S O N v & -:-L IG H T H A L L ,
KALISPELL.

Another Hand of Elk.
Bert Bryant was down from tho 

Elk comp ou Saturday, long enough 
to toll that they had succeeded iu 
catching five live elk. Tbo maunor 
of capture was the saaio as that des
cribed iu these oolumus last yenr. 
Tho boys ou "skis”  walked arouud 
(ho edge of the gulch uutil the elk 
,-oro located. Thou thoy whizzed 

down tho hillside into tho bunch of 
elk and threw lariats over their beads 
before tho startled auirauls could 
realize what was going. After an 
hour’s work ou the rope the elk is 

illy willing to be led into camp. 
Sometimes the bull elk will show- 
fight, and theu the mau on “skis”  hus 
o keep a cool head aud pretty stoady 
eot. Mossrs. Bryant nud Christiau- 
teu, who havo beeu most successful 
u oik capture, describe tho sensatiou 
ii approaching a band of elk with 
‘skis" running a milo a minute, per
haps, as the most thriliug in tho lino 
of sport. There is sufficient elouient 
of danger to make tho ride exciting 
and docidedly uncertain for the

Notice for Publication.
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T H E R E  TS A. TVI D E
In the affairs of men when certain affairs must be en
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R. J. FOR RE Y, Funeral Director, KALISPELL.
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’oilier, nil of Kali.pcU, Montana, nnd John 
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John M. Evaxu, Bexiater.
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Ono o f tbu P*r.est- .V .VLar 
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cheap. ICO ftcros: 12C 
.: unoir cvij’iivi.tiou: 2 0 ' 
■ t ceded to. timntny.j 
•fourth mile from good i 
ol; half-mile ore’ -;

Established 1877. Incorporated June 16, 1893.

C A P I T A L  8500,000. '

Jas. McMillan&Co.
MAIN house: (incorporated)

200- 2 12  First Ave. North, 

M IN N E A P O L IS , -  M IN N .

HELENA, MONT.
VIOTORIA, B. O.

WINNIPEG, MAN.

CHICACO, ILL.

C A R E F U L
S E L E C T IO N .

HIDES 
PELTS 

WOOL
Largest Dealers 

In North 
America

Im m ediate Rem ittance.
C ourteous Treatm ent.

S H IP P IN G  T A C 8  A N D  R O P E S  T A L L O W , 
F U R N I8 H E D  FR E E . C IN 3 E N C  &  S E N E C A

REFERENCES BY PERMISSION:
Security Bm

People's Uni

Write for Latest Price Circular,

Leads as a Newspaper.
It is Going to Lead in

MAKING CORRECT RATES.
ISTETW R A T E S .
Many people believe that $2.50 

and $3 for a weekly paper is too 
much these hard times. It is, no 
doubt, true. Therefore, we have 
decided to reduce the price of 
The Columbian so that every one 
in Flathead County can have the 
pleasure and profit of a Good, 
Newsy County Newspaper.

THE NEW RATE, FROM MAY I.
If paid in advance, per year, : : $ 1.50
If paid in advance, 6 Months, : : 1.00
If NOT in advance, per year, : : 2.50

These terms ought to suit everybody. If 
you owe forth© paper it will he money saved 
to pay up to May I and start again on the new 
rate. Those who have paid in advance will 
receive the paper at the new rate, and the 
credit carried forward.

The Columbian will be improved constant
ly, It is the only “ all home print”  paper in 
the County and therefore a strictly home en~ 
terprise. It is not the organ of any political 
oarty or clique. It is absolutely independent, 
and prints The News without fear or favor.

■;.\!> N O W  FOR 
Ific O Q L U  J C B I  A K ' ,

COLUMBIA FALLS.

NEW  TYPE
The Columbian has just 

^ceived some handsome 
ew tyre for Job Work


